
 

Czech junior nationals - part II.
Notice to Competitors: Declarations of Interest

Date: Aug 26

Officials must declare any potential conflicts of interest (RRS 63.4). In particular, this declaration
must include:

1. any personal interest (which may be financial or non-financial) which conflicts, or may conflict,
with any competitor, race committee or organizing authority.

2. directorships, partnerships and employments with Member National Authorities, Class
Associations, Continental Associations, World Sailing or businesses that are engaged in the
sport of sailing or derive any substantial portion of their revenue from sailing;

3. any office held with a Member National Authority, World Sailing Class Association, Continental
Association and any other international sailing or sporting bodies;

4. trusteeships or board positions with Member National Authorities, Class Associations,
Continental Associations, World Sailing or institutions or charities that are engaged in the sport
of sailing or derive any substantial portion of their revenue from sailing; and

5. any material interests arising from close family or personal relationships with any competitor,
race committee member or member of an organizing authority.

(See World Sailing Regulation 34).

Notice:
In the course of work as a Race Officials, we are in regular contact and socialize with competitors
many of whom we consider friends. We see competitors outside our work as Race Officials in social
settings. We engage in rules discussions in the course of our everyday life and on occasion are
involved as a participant or presenter in rules seminars and clinics.

We are engaged in social media where some competitors are ‘friends’ or we follow their social
media feeds. This is part of our general interest and engagement in the sport.

In addition, the following are declarations of individual officials:
Official Role Declarations
Blahoňovský, Jan Race Committee None Declared.
Damborská, Lenka Race Committee None Declared.
Dragoun, Dominik Race Committee, Judge Member and member of the executive committee of the club

Jachetní klub Plzeň, z.s.
Member of the national race officer committee.

Kyrova, Hana Race Committee None Declared.
Nedbalcova, Katerina Race Committee None Declared.
Pavlovský , Marek Race Committee, Judge None Declared.
Prikryl, Petr Scorer Petr Přikryl prohlašuje že je trnérem a rodičem závodníka CZE

769 Jeremiáš Přikryl a současně prohlašuje že je předsedou
Asociace lodní třídy Optimist z.s.

Psychogyiou, Marina Principal Race Officer Partner of Markus Schwendtner
Smrcka, Jiri Race Committee, Judge Member of Český Yacht Klub



Vasik, Radim Chief Judge President of Czech Sailing Association (MNA CZE) and
member of Yacht club Lodní sporty Brno (CZE).
Předseda Českého svazu jachtingu a člen Yacht clubu Lodní
sporty Brno (CZE).

Vavrla, Lukas Judge, Vice Chairman I am a member of TJ Sokol Palkovice-sailing club.
Jsem členem TJ Sokol Palkovice- oddíl jachtingu.

Official Role Declarations

The above list is a general disclosure of interests. The members of the protest committee will also declare any specific
conflicts which may exist for any particular protest or request at the time of the hearing.
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